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MOSCOW (/P) Western dor Llewellyn Thompson, to Bnt- should turn over access control Khrushchev himself saw Kroll.i jn K. t of Wednesday night’s Im-
-0 airt’s Sir Frank Roberts or Mau- to the East Germans? In that case, but what was said is still shioud- nerial* Airlines Constellation crashdiplomats assessed the new So- r j ce Dejean of France. Neither they said, nothing would have ed in mystery. Khrushchev billed 77 persons "didn’t

Viet proposals to work for ais West German Ambassador Hans been changed substantially. now flown off on a barnstorming seem likL, iiarc) i y anything.'’ Run-
fn„r Rarlin roll involved. Western sources said the ideas t<?ur

,,

centrai Asia and ttie vn ' aid H. Conway, surviving pilot,Satisfactory fou -pow er gut they were informed about were somewhat along the lines fiin ' anc* s - said ycsterday.
solution as “probably a serious the proposals andj tossed out earlier The significance of the proposals Conway said his craft wa« limp-
nnnmarb” met Jn. Kroll's in conversations is m providing new evidence that in{ , in f( ;r an emergency landingappioacn. 'office Tor-discus- between Belgian Premier Khrushchev is willing to at H„'hmond’s Byrd Field with

But they had serious reserva- jS:,jori. The West Foreign Ministerinegoliate on Berlin instead of , wo of ,jtK fcnu. L,'n j,nK,s out, an.

lions and were agreed deep prob-.jGerrnan ambass- Paul- Hen r i!letting things get out ol hand in) o( | lt.r losing power fast and a
ing is necessary about just what win fly Spaak and Prc-jdemonstrations of force at the walljb{j)ky nov-cw h Cel.
Soviet intentions are. 'home shortly to mier Khrushchevjdividing the city, as happened last; r

‘

f,nn.int p,mes
Among other things, thesei give Chancellor here as well asjmonth. ! r

C , | ‘ y
foueht to ket o'tlu airsources expressed fear that sug-|| o'nrad0'nrad Aden- in the talks U.S • Sliirillgestions-leaked in the earlyj a uer a fill-in be- Secretary of ra rl B t waked Vhhours yesterday morning-might f6re - the latter State Dean Rusk woodlandtwo nnle.s short of thebe meant to divert attention from meets President had in Washing- airfieldthe current explosive situation in ißenned y in ton and New

‘
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Berlin or to stir up public pres-) Washington. York with Soviet Only Conway and the flight
sure to push the Western powers) Qn surface Foreign Minister engineer, William Poy Hue's, Jl,
to the negotiating table. ! , ’ Andrei A. Gro- of Miami, survived
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ithe new propos- mvknBriefly, authoritative sources
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said the Soviet Union has left | a^s would release Despite Wash-
Britain, France, West Germany the Allies from ington s hints to
and the United States know that learlier demands the contrar y.
it is prepared to make a new !that they deal Thompson is not
agreement on the status of with East Ger- currently engaged
West Berlin. • I many, and East in sounding-out
When the Western Allies are Germany alone, operations on the come from West German Chancel-

satisfied that their rights of access on access rights Berlin problem. 1 jor Konrad Adenauer who is ex-
and the liberties of West Berlin to Berlin after a NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV x Gro

,

my«° C°n *!pected here Nov. 20.
are guaranteed, they would makepeace treaty had change in Berlin policy? ferred Thursday

some sort of declaration respect-given that coun- cnange in aeri i poucy. Wlth East Ger-, Adenauer s Moscow envoy, Hans
ing the “sovereignty” of East try sovereign rights. .

'

|man Foreign MinisterLothar Bolz.jKroll, has been-the only Western
Germany. The Russians consider Yesterday afternoon, however,[lt appeared he told him East Ger-jdiplomat to confer with Khrush-
it essential that West Germany be the diplomats were asking: Whatjmany. was going to have to wait . latelv
bound by such a declaration. if negotiations found the Soviet some considerable time for the S 1 •■ •

No such proposals have been Union merely holding to its posi- peace treaty promised by the end h-ioii \s ill report to Adenauei
made directly to U.S. Ambassa- tion that a Berlin settlement of the year. before his Washington trip.

Nehru Proposes Delay KeeP !r
„

. . .

' U.S. Prisoners
He noted that the assembly j ;

had approved a voluntary mora- j KHANG KHAY, Laos (/P; —!
torium, but added "No one im- ;Laotian Communist chief Prince <
agines that voluntary moralor- jSouphanouvong said yesterday the
ium is going to solve this ques- six or seven Americans captured
lion." 'earlier this year in Laos will not
He said his reaction to nuclear be released until a coalition gov-

tests was strong—“l think that eminent has been formed. j
they are basically evil. | prisoners include Maj.j

General reaction to the 37-min-.Lawrence R. Bailey, assistant mili-I
ute speech was favorable, but tarv attache of the U.S. Embassy j
some delegates said they had|i n 'Vientiane. NBC cameraman'
hoped for more concrete propo- ! Grant Wolfkill. and several mem-!
sals. jbers of the U.S. Military Assist-j

Adlai E. Stevenson, the chief iance Advisory Group and heli-:
U.S. delegate who listened jcopter pilots. iclosely as Nehru spoke, com- j Souphanouvong said if wari
mented that the idea for a co- \breaks out they will remain pris-j
operative year was a good one. loners until it is over.
but not new. He said the United ! j
Slates has Wn cooperating with i 11111 111 111 111IMI 111 1111111111 1111Eil 1111
other nations for years. ;E pCrnDn Uf\n =

Nehru asserted that little was.s RCUUKL/ Hwi
being said in the world about co-'E with the S
operation ‘‘but much is said about;;-

“nS” declared the fature off SCOtsborO BO )fS |
the United Nations is closely as-'s
sociated with the outcome of its|= TONIGHT E ;
operation in the Congo. ‘‘The|= S
Congo has become a symbol, a!E ' :o° P,m ‘

touchtone of sucess,” he said. 1= A*liviicei«w r»00 —I
He expressed confidence that;; MOlTiission rree s-j

the crisis over Berlin and Ger-|s at the E
many can be settled “withoutjE uhi.i rni,n JMt!An E
bringing discredit or dishonor to'= Foundation
any nation.” 7miiimiiimmmmmuumimmuii~;

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(/P)—Prime Minister Nehru of
India proposed yesterday that
the United Nations declare a
moratorium on the cold war
and set aside a year for co-
operation in all fields “political,
cultural or whatever.”

Nehru made the suggestion in
& wide-ranging
speech to the
TJ.N. General As-
sembly. He came
to New York aft-
er talks with
President Ken-
nedy in Wash-
ington on critical
international is-
sues

He called upon
world statesmen
to devote their
full strength to
tdying to avoid the terror of nu-
clear disaster instead of thinking
about “burrowing under the earth
and living like rats in a hole.”

On the specific issue of banning
nuclear weapons tests, he said a
treaty providing effective controls
is necessary—an issue upon which
he and Kennedy had previously
announced agreement.

Monkey Dies in Missile
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (/P)—

Goliath, a tiny squirrel monkey,
died in the explosion of an Atlas
missile yesterday.

There was a possibility the fail-
ure could delay this nation's plan
to send a chimpanzee into orbit
next week and an astronaut later
this year. But officials said that
no plans have been changed,
pending careful study of data.

The missile shot off course and
erupted 30 seconds after it was
launched.

JFK Picks Expert Panel
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi-

dent Kennedy has picked a six-
man panel of statistical experts to
see if the government’s employ-
ment figures can be made more
useful and reliable in combatting
joblessness.
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Officials ' stressed that there
were earlier indications, now
that the Soviet party congress
has endorsed his peaceful co-
existence doctrine, that Khrush-
chev became more understand-
ing toward the western position
than he was before.

- HELPERS -

What Washington is now wait-
ing for is some kind of official
word on Moscow's four points. It
might come through normal dip-
lomatic channels, or it might
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EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT
needs this
book

to increase

his ability to
learn

Creamery Butler

An understanding of (lie truth
contained in Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remove the pressure which con-
cerns today's college student
upon whom increasing de-
mands arc being made for
academic excellence.

Christian Science calms fear
and gives to the si mlcnt the lull
assurance he needs in order to
learn easily and to evaluate
what he lias learned. It leaches
that God is man’s Mind—his
only Mind —from which ema-
nates all the intelligence he
needs, when and as lie needs it.

Science and Health, the text-
book ol Christian Science, may
he read or examined, together
with the Bible, in an atmos-
phere of epiiet and peace, at any
Christian Science Reading
Room. Information about Sri-,
cnee and I Icalth mayalso he ob-
tained on campus through the

Christian Science
Organization at

133 West Beaver
Sunday Service ll a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

(for young people up to age 20)
Wednesday Evening 8 p.m.
Reading room
open daily
Monday Evening

11:30 lo 3:30
7 to 9

Open to all
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